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be oruîectL vwo hundrcd binders have bcen Seid b h
A Journal ot Commerce, Irîdu8try and nuance, this soason.

op ae doted te the Intoesta et Western The prico of brcQd hau been raibed at 'Viinni.1na.Icudinic that portion ci Otario
west of t4ice Supetier. t Provinces pcg, owving te the high price of tient. Only 12

of Manitoeba and iIrttib Celuai. baves are tiowv g iveîl for Iinnatead of i 1 an
bis andi tho Torritrice. <nîr.

Eighth Year of ]Publication. Desîars & Bican have opcned a hrwr

ISSU ED EV ERY MON DAY store ii Winnipcg. Despars continue% the
hardwvare andi grocery business at St. [ioniface

SuSSon-riPoN, 82.00 i-mi, A,%,um (iii ativance). a3 fornierly.

AOVRTI5nO aTanThe inland revenue collections at Winuiptg
imonUweelîy i sertion ES. for August wer :- Spirits, $7,168.59 ; malt,

0 d" d ................ £ uilis 2151.'oai 1.7.9
12 do ...........200

Transient sdvertlitnints 10 cnts pur lino ecd Inser. A carloa<. o! furn for the 11udson Bay Ceai.
tion. pany 'vas sent eant test wcck. The veluxe el

Fine Bookc and Job Ptiiiting Departmnts. the car wasB placed at $100,000. Tfite fors came
4WOice. 4 snd O Jawies St Ent froin the country norîli of Edmonton,

JAMES . STE RA. Manitoba is not iikeiy te 8%itfer front prairie
Publigher. tires tliis ycar. The wct wcather bas been bad

The Commeti certainly eirjoy8 a very much for harvest, but it wili leave flic greund iii
larger circulation nrnong the bu.einess commut good condition for foul ploughit'g, and as the
of the country bettceen LaIre Superior a nthe gasi tl sgena li nlnteai
Pacflc aoast, than any other papes- in Cana. § rs ssîia re si si uiteei
daily or ioeekly. Ry a choretujh sy&tcm of yer. no danger of destruction from prairie tires.
sonal 8olicitation. carried out annadly, thAM jour- Lou. Arnett, proprietor o! the Boston cloth.
nal lias leen placed upon the deak of the great iog bosWniemtwtavr hiu
majority o! Ausiness mna in the ing.t district deu. ou, inpgmewhacrsros
i9naLed above, and includinq norihîeesiern Ont. accident hast week while on a shooting excur-
ario, the provinces of Maititoba anud British sien, by the accidlentai dischargeof a gin. The
Columbiac, and the territories of Assiniboia, ahoi;penLtrated the long and ohoulder, and for
Albertas and Sskatchewaen. The Commercial a time it was consîdcred 1118 case 'vas hopeless,
a2ào reaches the leading iwholesale, commissi'on, but lie lias rallied considerably, anti there are
manufacturing and flnancial homses of Eastern
Canada. now good hopes of his recovcry. His many

_________________________________________ friends in tic city 'viii dcvonîiy wisli tlîat these

WINNIPEG, SEPTEMIBER S, 1890. hopes may prove truc.
__________________________________ In view of the shortaige in tleclîay crop ]ast

year, and tic heavy crop this year, il lac. heen
MaÉtoba. proposcd that farmers should put up ha>' enougli

Cbi8holm & McKenzie are oponing a goneral te hint them two years, te prct'cnt a possible
store at Morris. scarcity next yenr. Tlhcre is abtiudaiice of hay

A. L. Johnîson, general store, Cartivrignit, le tlîis year, and tiiere 'wouid bo no trouble in

giving up business. sccuriug enougit te lanqt two ycars, su lar as tlic

Wright «t Wright, grocers, Winnipeg, are quantity is concerneti, thougli the continued

offering te sdi out wct 'veather has made tItis season a vcry uli-
~Vnie, favorable oite for secnring ba>'. On accounit if

Guilmette & Co., fleur and fced, Wiu Pe1th e weaUicr itlei said that soine farmers
are giving une business, have left their haying until alter harvest, vhile

Alexander & Go., dry goeds, Winnipeg, hzvc no doubt a good deal of hay has beten destroyeti
assigned te John Fe'rguson. by rain.

Rodmond & Co., cigars, etc., Carber>', bave The foliowing statemnt shows tbe value oi
assignedl te S. A. D. Bertrand. gootis exported, imported and cntcred for con-

H. A. Bussiere, iniliinery and fane>' goods, suniption wvith duty coiicctcd tiiereon et Win-
WVinnipeg, is giving up busines. nipeg during the montiî of Augnt, comparcd

G. L. Firestine. barber. Cigare, etc.. WVin. with the corresponding inontht in ISSO--
nipeg, bas sold eut te John Lang.

1). & A. Kerr, are starting a pump nianufac.
turing establishmnent uit Carberry.

A. H. Mointyre, jcwelier, Portage la Prairie,
bas closed out bis Trelîcrne brancis.

J. P. Sheppard, a Pilot Mound jeweiler, was
jarrasted for larceny recently, but mnade bis

escape.
The estate of Stewart & Van Ostranti, gen.

cral store', Eikhorn, ban been sold te Coembs
Stewart.

Mrs. Burke bas openeti a bàkery, confection.
er>' and frusit store and lunch ronta ah
Wawanesa..

The prize liaI o! the seventh annual oxhibi.
tient of the Portage and Lakeside Agricuihural
Society has been 1ssued in pamphlet form. Thie
exhibition vvill be lield nt Portage la Prairie on
October 8 and 0. Tho prize lisI ls quite an ex-
ten3ive eue,

Value.
Description. iSSO.

Exported.........10,5 00
JImported-dutiabie. . 217,655 0O
Imported-f ree ... 34,239 00

Vailue.

$202,96-00O
237,682 00

43,384 00

Tota importcd. ... .8215,894 00 $281,066 00
Entered for consump-

tien- dutible .... 8210,792 00 S241,302 00
Entercd for consurnp.

tion-frc.........34,239 00 43?,-*S4 00

Total for consunsptionS245,03l 00 e284,686 00
Duty collcctcd«..862,545 5S $74,576 34

The transactions at the Dominion Govera.
ment Savings Bank, Winnipeg, during August
wec as follows
Dcpozits.... ............. ......818,339 00
Wjtthdraw.ais .................... 27,728 67

Withdrawals in ecccu of deposits by q89,3SO 67

R. S. Norton, o! Winnipeg, lias beeil ap.
poiiitcd western representative for the weil
knowîî dry goods ant initnfavcttriîîg ho~use of
Gordon, Mackay & Co., of Toronto, lately
reîîrescunteh liere b>' 1). K. >lollison. Ni r.
Nerton lias opeticd saîîîplù roiîns iii the Cie.
moints lunch, ani 'vili have Charge of flic cutire

ilst nsin1ý3s of tue tiin, front Winnipecg te
te cet.L 'T le ir,ît of Gordon, MNI.ckay &

Go., stands Itigl aîîtolg the leaduîîg itoiles o!
Cmsiada, and iii addition to tlicir wvholes.ile dry
geods tra<io, thi y own aiîd oparie the Lybster
cotton mille.

-ist wvcek, junt brifore going te press 'vitî
flic lest forin of tItis journal, a notice was
Itanue ict te the eticect tltat John Kîîh,, of J.
ilulîn & Son, protînce and commitsioîî nier.

ichanîte, Winnuipeg, wva recoveriîig frein an
attack o! typhoid fever. Tite improvement,
ltowevcr, 'vas but brie!, anti a littie hater the
paitîfui anniotncenilent %vas macb'ý that Mr. Kulin
lîad passed away. Tite deceased gentleman
aise carrieci on a gexîcral store at Bainiotal,
,Naiîoba, in addtitionî te the produco ndi cent-
mnissioo bil3iuîes in tue City, and bis pleasant
inanner nade hiîn popular &unong those whotit
lie inet in cubher a business or social way.

.ScArthtir & Knotvies, banliers, Prince Al.
bert, have dissolved.

Col. Sproat, for ycat s a proininient resident of
l'rince Albert. ls deati.

Grundy Bros., Winnîipeg, arc establishing an
agcncy aI Prince Albort.

'The graders 011 flic railtra> have finishodl
their work to Prince Albert, and hîave gene to
Calgary ho work on Uhc Calgary and Edmnontoni
railway.

Assiiiiboia,
Patrons of the Salîcoats crcaniery reccived 12o

per lb. net for the tirst îîîoîti's butter which
lias been soid. The butter wua sold at iS.ýc.

The Stair Goal Mine andi Manufacturing
Company, whiciî lant year operated theo coal
milne aI Stair, near Medicine Bat, ls in
liqniition.

IVe have rccivcd a iîandsoine colorcd poster
front tile MeIdicine l 1itîcu office annotilîcing
that the Medicine Rat Agricultuirai Society'
wiil hoid lis foutl annual exhibition Octeber
8 andi9. Abotit $1.000 in primes %vilibeofferedl.

Aierta-
Pile driving has cemunenced on the Calgary

& Ltînionton railway bridge across the lloî
riyer at Calgary'.

Tracklayitig on the railway fromn Great Fl'als
te Letlîbridge lias passcd the boundar>'. Itle
expectcd thal the liue 'viii b coînpieted tiîroiîgh
b>' September 20.

H'utchinson, saddicr, Lethbritige, han formcd
a partuership with a part>' namced Horner, wbo
for a nurobor o! years; lias been a sadâlcr in the
mounteil police force. The style of the finm
'viii be Ilerner & Hutchinson.

A Calgary' despateli says . A meeting of t'he
creditors of Frecrick Gillespie, tee, importer,
waz hcld this week. It 'vas fond îhî3t lls
dolitr .7ero $7.000 with assets of $4,800. The
meeting adjourncd te the 151h maLt, te enabie
tihe assignc te comnmuinicato 'vils the croditors
aI a d!3stnce,

1185


